APPAREL PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Bombshell Sportswear - Los Angeles. P/T, Contract. $15 - $17/hr. We offer flexible scheduling
and mileage compensation. Follow up with vendors on order details, trim, fabric and sample
submissions. Work closely with CEO’s & Production Manager. Assist in pre-production process
sample submission & approval process. Deliver trim materials to vendors throughout Los
Angeles. Order all finishing trims (main labels, care labels, stickers, etc.). Track, receive, and
ship packages 50% of the time will be spent on the road at most. One year experience in apparel
production and assisting. Reliable car and good driving record. Rock star multi-tasker. Preferred
working knowledge of garment and textile manufacturing processes. Proficient in Microsoft
Excel and basic mathematics. Effectively communicate in written and verbal form. Deadlineoriented, well-organized, self-starting. A positive and determined attitude. Value confidentiality.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=d72126d34af016d2

JUNIOR PRINT PRODUCTION ARTIST (Entry Level Position)
Ignition Creative - Los Angeles. F/T. Client-specific formatting of multi-page presentations.
Numbering and tracking of layered files from in house and off site designers. Fielding AE &
client requests for format specific files (i.e., logo as eps, jpeg, psd, etc.) Mounting artwork for
presentations. Uploading, downloading, organization and tracking of assets to and from Aspera
and FTP sites. Composing clear, concise and grammatically correct emails to AE’s. Coordinate
delivery of packages to clients with the vault. Maintain database of client info/addresses.
Maintain cleanliness and tidiness of the Production area. Monitor levels of Production supplies,
ink, paper, boards etc. Basic to mid-level knowledge of In Design, Photoshop, & Illustrator is
required. Exceptional oral and written communication skills. Outstanding attention to detail.
Retain information. Strong organizational skills. Work under pressure with short deadlines,
follow guidelines and direction and handle multiple projects simultaneously. Maintain a positive
attitude under pressure. Prioritize and adjust priorities as necessary to ensure the on-time delivery
of materials. Fast-paced, deadline-oriented environment with minimal supervision. Work
extremely well in a team environment. Working knowledge of file formats. Entertainment
industry experience preferred.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=16500d873adc7d27

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Image Postcard - Huntington Beach. P/T, Weekday Nights (5pm- close), Weekends (noon close), Mandatory Holidays (when applicable). $11 - $20/hr. Fun flexible job taking photos, by
providing customers with a souvenir photography experience and exceptional customer service.
Greet and interact with guests. Take photos of couples, families and large groups. Give guests a
free promotional photo collage keepsake from the restaurant. Provide options for customers to
purchase professional quality photos. Photography Enthusiasts. Work in a fast paced
environment. Passion for interacting with people. Motivated self-starter & eager to learn. Good
organizational skills. No experience necessary. Authorized to work in the United States. Reliable
transportation. 16+ years old.
Send resume. Write a message on why you'd be a good fit. Go to:
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=7962a2fe6e02af38
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GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Premier Print Source, Inc. - Huntington Beach. F/T. $11 - $13/hr. Help design fliers, print ads,
brochures and email campaigns. Unique style and strong skill set. Efficient in Adobe Illustrator,
Photoshop and or InDesign. Cultivate a solid body of work. Take the design “brief” to record
requirements and client’s needs. Work with a wide range of media and use graphic design
software. Think creatively and develop new design concepts, graphics and layouts. Prepare
rough drafts and present your ideas. Amend final designs to client’s comments and gain full
approval. Work as part of a team. Proven graphic designing experience. Possession of creative
flair, versatility, conceptual/visual ability and originality. Demonstrable graphic design skills
with a strong portfolio. Ability to interact, communicate and present ideas. Up to date with
industry leading software and technologies (In Design, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, Photoshop
etc.). Highly proficient in all design aspects. Professionalism regarding time, costs and deadlines.
Apply with a link to or copy of your portfolio. Go to:
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b3d8c2ae376ec576

PHOTO SPECIALIST/RETOUCHER
Industry Art Works - Redondo Beach. F/T. M-F 9:30am-6:00pm, with the occasional off-hours
request.$42,500yr. Industry Art Works helps manage still photography for several film and
television studios. Love photography and cinema. Expert in Adobe Photoshop, fluent in color
correction and RAW processing, basic retouching, and advanced retouching including multiimage composites. Familiarity with Photo Mechanic and any DAM systems a plus. Selfmotivated, with the ability to multi-task, prioritize and re-prioritize as workload fluctuates. No
two days are ever the same, and we are seeking someone who is adaptable and always up for a
challenge. Though we work with top studios on major projects, we like to keep our work
environment fun and casual. We're seeking team players, who love coming to work and are
always looking for ways to grow.
Send a resume and cover letter, catered to this particular position describing why this job
would be a good fit. Retouching examples are also a huge plus. If you are unable to upload
a cover letter/retouching examples to this site, please email them to us directly:
jobs@industryartworks.com. https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5c3589e2bb30930e

SHOWROOM INTERN
NICASA LOS ANGELES - Los Angeles Part-time, Internship. Multi-line showroom seeking
part time intern (2-3 days a week—flexible hours). Responsibilities include merchandising
showroom. steaming/shipping/unpacking samples. Researching new accounts. helping sales team
with data entry. Help create promotional material. Assisting with sample sales. Amazing
opportunity for anyone looking to gain showroom experience, meet buyers and network.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=355c36dc0532920a
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